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EXTRA HOUR ADDED

TO SCHOOL SCHED-

, ULE.NEXT MONDAY

Attoniry (Jenenil In Letter to Super.

iBtWtent GapUDffer EspUtm His

Wm B* Added t«

gehoot Day.

lOUl FIR! CHIEF NMIED . MAYSVIUIANS GIVEN
aNHiHinmciiiiMinEC

Mayor M« ft* CUM Halp Cwrjr

TMr MM at fin Chtoft Sm**

lit ta itMliTiii»—lamnw
Hat Kt*

CKy Superintendent W! J. CapUnger

kas lUBt received a communication

tram Attorney General Morris explain-

ing la deUU hiB recent opinion on the

taagth of a school day In Kentucky,

tm the letter to Prof. CapUnper, the

Attorney Oeaaral makes it plain that

•II aohootk In Kentucky, under the

itate school lawa, are required to hav e

a minimum of aU lioura of actual

l^ork In a day and aa the MaysTlUe

schools at present are only operating

five hours a day. It beeomaa neces-

sary to change the entire school sche-

dule.

Under the present plan the schools

have been opening at 8:80 a. m. and

having a 30 minute noon, closing for

the day at 2:10. Prof. CapUnger now

announces that In extending the school

day an hour longer the schedule will

be as follows : School begins at 8:10

a. m. Noon from 12 to 12:40 and final

adjournment for the day at 2:50 p. m.

This schedule will go into effect on

next Monday and will be the same in

all grade aohoola at well aa the High

BohopL
As there Is much work done by the

BtudenU of the schools after school

In the arenlng. the school autnorities

thought It best to divide the extra

time between the two sessions than to

add the extra hour to the afternoon

session so that 20 mlnuUs has been

added to the morning sesrion and 40

minutes added to the afternoon session

thus making up th» extra hour re-

quired under the opinion of the At-

torney Qeneral.

It win be quite a while before the

school teachers and students get their

schedules arranged for this extra hour

but by the addition or tlit- hour a day

much more work should be accom-

plished than In the past under the old

ayitam.

^NOTICE

All persona having claims against

the estate of Andrew Campbell will

please present sanio to me properly

verified according to law for payment,

and all persons owing the estate of

Andrew Campbell will please call and

settle.

E. T. KIRK, Adniiiiistrulor

cif Andrew Campbell, Deceased.

12 lit •

Mayor Thomas M. Russell and Fire

Chief Rulllf Newell are home from

Louisville where they have been at-

tending a conference of the Fire Chiefs

of the Btatf of Knnturky and Chief

Newell was slKniilly honoieil by the

State Organization liy being chosen a

member of a very Important commit-

tee which win endeavor to Btandardizc

all of the fire hose used In the entire

state. This committee will begin work

Immediately and hope to have all of

the Are hose used In Kentucky of a

standard else in a very phort time.

Both Mayor RaaaaU and Chief New-

en were eapoolalty latarested in a

morement on the part at. lire Insur-

ance oompaalea to Ineraaia'the ia-

suranoo rates In Kentneky eMea. Thoy

were bitterly opposed to this move-

ment and together with representa-

tives from other cities fought against

It. They were successful in that it l;

understood that the Pire InBuranSe

Companies and state offlcials will not

undertake a rate Incraaaa for some

time to come.

The local officials report that the

meeting was a very successful one In

every respect and that one of the

big men In the meeting was Deputy

State Fire Marshal Edward HIte, for-

mer C^Ief of the local department, who

Is recognized In all parts of Kentucky

as one of the best experts on Hre pre-

vention and lighting In the tatlra sUte

MEATIBEPmNAT
WESTJNION FAIR

Boys* Band HlgUy GompUmented By

Mk Uw Wka tufi Ha tka aaat

BafirIBM Mm Ifar HaatC

WAR ROMANCE HAS

Zi\m AT SPRIN6DALE
t
—

Ohio Ceaple Wed at Hoae ef OMeer

Ceasar at Iiaro Mian mm the

Waa ii

fhere was an anormoUs crowd at

the West Union Wir yesterday to

cheer our Boyfi' Hand. Over 9000 peo-

ple attended and tliclr attention was

divided between Kutii Imv/. the fa-

mous aviatrix. and our boys Miss

Law was very enthusiastic hIkhiI tlie

youngsters, and listened as attenlivc

ly as any one In the crowd during

the evening concert. Not only did

she walk over from ^he hotel to the

BAUD MEMBEB8 TO RECEIVE
PHOTOGRAPHS OF KUTH LAW

The Maysvlile Boys' Band will give

their regular weekly concert In the

city band stand In Market street this

evening at 7'M o'ekMsk and wlll^lay

for the first time in Maysvlile the big

musical hit "Bubblea." The members

of the band will tonight receive auto-

graph photographs of Miss Ruth Law,

the famed woman aviatrix, which she

gave to Manager Ruasell for them at

West Union Thursday. They will al-

so receive a large box of candy pre-

sented to them by Colonel Sherman

Eklglngtou, prominent West Union iqer-

chant.

1 IB8T CABIiOAD OF NEW
POTATOES HERE

The M. C. Russell Company, local

wholesale grocers, today received the

first carload of new Wisconsin potn

toes to arrive In Maysvlile Those

"spuds" are being distributed tu local

retailers today.
..

,

Fountain Pens

Conrthouse lawn aiTd shake hands

with the members, and then presented

through Manager Russell an auto-

graph photo to each one of them, from

the imalleest to the Ullest, not for-

getMttg "Booster Barbour" and Dr.

Smook' Miss Law, who Is aa .fxtrewa
ly attraotlva young lady, very quiet

and moaasttt daaMUMnC: said that In

tanaftf'RusseU ever wanted a

letter of recommendation a note to

the Stratford Hotel, Chicago, would

bring the stroagait one she knew how
to write.

The management of the fair were

more than pleased. They supplied the

party from Maysvlile with a delicious

chicken dinner, and urged that the

band return today. They al<o asked

that they be booked for a three day

engagement next year, as they consid-

ered the service rendered the best thc>

had ever had. Manager Russell v,n-

told to send in his bill and to name

his own price for this year, and that

next year they would be glad to raiie

the aata. It la no exageratlon to say

that the band gave Bie best evening

ooncort thay ever played tat 'Wisat Vn
Ion. Bvarythlng went along without

a Utah, aad thay played almost eon-

stantly tor an hour to a delighted au
dience which gatharad oa aad around

the Court House at savan o'olook.

The Maysvllllans who aeodlbpanled

them were kept -busy receiving con-

gratulations from admiring Buckeyes,

and as one man said to the writert

•Such a band is not only a boost tor

a town. It Is a blessing."

It Is unfortunate that more of Mays

vine's business men do not accompany

the band on Its trips. They would be

astonished as well as pleased at the

splendid Impression which their ban

makes. They would also be very gr.ii

Ifled at the wide-spread advertising

which Maysvlile Is getting through her

band. And nothing makes more impres-

sion on the men In the city visited than

a good bunch of boosters who know

that they hava a good thing and are

willing to tell other people about it.

The faithful tew are aboot worn out

talking—but ara nora than repaid

when they hear wbat Is said about the

Boys' Band In the country.

There is a romattee oonneoted with

the marriaga whleh took ptaoe near

^ringdala, Ky., on Saturday noon

that Is intereetlng. Dr. Charles L. Qra-

ham at whose country home the wed-

ding ceremony was performed, was In

the mediral corps of the American

Army stationed at ChatUlion-s-Seiue,

Trance. William E. Kramer, the

groom, was a sergeant in this same
iiicilirHl depHrlmenl

On the fifteenth of August, 1918.

these men met and became close

friends. It so happened that it was

the duly of Lieut. Oraham to censor

the letters written. In this way he

beos^ms Interested In the attachment

which Sergeant Kramer had for a

young Miss Thelma Mae Oerber, of

Cleveland, OMd and therefore secured

the promise of theVoung sergeant that

tf this love attair culminated in mar-

riage, the yov^g eonpla should ooma
to hiB home la| Uaaon eonaty to hgm
'he ceremony parlomiad.

TWO LICK PASTOR iMOER ttSTO gEN. PERSHING

EXTENDEDM TO ™^ ^^^^

DAPTIST CHDRCH

.Vcmbership nf Klmt Baptist Church
A<il^N Rev. J. A. DatiN to Become
Paster of Local Churrli—Re-

garded as One uf (he Most

Successful Pastors in

tta Saath.

State Treeps la Geaipiete Oeatrel of

la Baitem OIU.

Exn^AnriD in lbdoer

We call the special attention of our

readers to a aeries of Chiropractic

Talks to appear regularly In the Pub-

lic Ledger. The flrat of these talks

appears In today's Issue. Dr. Lam-
bert, local Chiropractor, will explain

In these talks something of the science

which he Is practising and which is

accomplishing much and winning

many staunch friends In Maysvlile and

community.

WORLB* M PRICES

The Najionaf Baseball Commlaslon

has ann6nnced World Series baseball

game prices aa follows:

Box Seata t6

Lower Stand ts

First three rows ITpper Stand $5

Remainder of Upper Stand $S

N'ew Bleachers SS

Right and I^ft Field PaviUion $2

Rlghtfleld Bleachers $1

No free tickets will be Issued.

BIG LAND SALE SATURDAY

At the regular monthly business

meeting of the Hirst Bi||{(l|( ohuroh
held following 'H^ regular weekly
prayer service on Thursday evening,

the membership of the ohuroh extend-

ed a call to Rav. J. A. Davia, at Ger-

mantown, paator of the Two Uck Bap-
tist ohurehi to become pastor of the

local ohuroh. The Pulpit Committee
of the ohuroh will advise Rev. Davis

of the call and the membership will

anxiously await his answer
Rev. Davis Is recognized as being

one of the most successful pastors In

the Soulli tinvinK made u great repii

tation for liliiisfli mid liis cliuroh dur-

ing hl.s six year pastorate at Two Uck
This churi'h Is known more exim-iivc

]

ly throughout the bounds of the South-
|

ern Baptist Convention, than any oth-

er church In the Bracken Association

because of Its successful financial plan

which Rev. Davis Instituted and car-

ried through to a great success.

Mr. Davis waa educated at William-

Jewell College, Tennessee, and the

Southern Baptist Theological Semin-
ary, Louisville. He is a native of Ten-
nessee and for a. number of years was
pastor of one of the Baptist churches
in Knoxvllle and has served a number
of other churches in Bast Tennssee.

He is a comparatively, young man and
hiB wife, who Is a graduate of the Wo-
man's Missionary Union Trainlii:;

School, Louisville, is one of the be.st

church workers in the sUte of Ken-
tucky.

The members of the local church
are very anxious that Rev. Davis be-
come tlieir pastor and are hoping for

a favorable reply from him.

Bottoa, Beptember !>,—Boston was
orderly today, the third day since the

police atrike began. The 7000 troops

patroiiag the oity apparently had the

situation in hand.

There was no rioting during the

night. In Jamaica Plains Henry

Orote, IS. 'was shot and killed by sol-

diers in a raid on a dice game
Wtietlier a general strike of labor

will be called in sympathy with the

striking police was uncertain today.

Delegates of trades unions voted

on the strike question last night, but

the result was not made public.

Labor delegates to the meeting last

night blamed ofhcialdom for the po-

lice 'Strike, several men now In charge

of the situation being singled oat for

criticism.

Following a conference with Mhyor
Peters yesterday, in which ha made It

plain that itrlktng pollea may expect

no compromiae as far aa he la con-

cerned, the Executive Committee of

I

the Central Labor Union waa expect-

ed to call upon Oqvemor Calvin Cool-

tdge today.

The governor Is In full control of

the situation, in his capacity as com-

mander-in-chief of the state mllttla.

LOCAL PASTOR PLEASED
AT RED BOILING SPRIMiS

Rev. Father P. M. Jones, pastor of

St. Patrick's church who has just re-

turned from Red Boiling Springs,

Tenn.. where he lias spent several

days. Is loud in his praise of that re-

sort and the water Father Jones says

he has not felt belter in years and tliat

t!ie water la solely reaponslljlu for Ills

feeling so well at this time. He praises

Proprietor B. W. Chitwood for the

splendid service rendered all visitors

at the Springs and says this service

cannot be surpassed anywhere.

frVFICMlS
World War Hero To Be CllvOB Oflto*.

lal Welcome This Afteraaaa «t

CaplUI by TIee Presldeat

Washington, Beptember H. Qan.
Pershing will arrive In Wkahtaigtoa ,

late today—the anniversary of the b».
ginning of the great 8L Mihlel drhrs.
Ajneriea's first big dSort tai Via war.
Vice President Marshall, acting for
President Wilson; Saoretary Baker,
members of the general staff, the Con-
gressional oonunlttee of velcome and
many Oovemment offlcials will greet
the comma der. As the train pulls In

a battery of the First division will

fire a salute of seventeen guns. All
whistles and bells in the oity will be
soimded In welcome.

In Philadelphia. State and city of-

ficials. Diatingiiislied Service men,
coinalesri'iit wounded soldiers, war
veterans, luindreds of thousands of

citizens and tliousanda of school chil-

dren, w ho strewed flowera In his path-
way, united in paying homage to the
general. The city presented him a
beautiful gold medal girded with dia-

monds, with a miniature reprodnetloa
of the Liberty Belt in the center. Af-
ter a parade, the general planted a
tree at Independence H^l.

MAY8LICK TO OBGAWIZE
coxmnnri'iJiuB

OomeWa have fha bait DOLLAB PUT w« huidlad.

in and see it.

g We also have other priced pens that will gaTa you money.
g|

LM.
F. Williams Drug Company |

THISD ITBEIT DBPO ITOU
I

Plant Seed the Right Way

We again call the attentkin ot our

readers to the big land sale In the Mt.

Gilead neighborhood as advertised

elsewhere In this Issue by Mr. Thos.

\. Keith, execiilur of the estate of Miss

Morehead Till., land Is some of the

most valuable In the county and II i.^

expected llial there will be many at

the salA

ALL DAT BASEBALL AT 8ARDIN

rO>TEKT ItKJ SI ( TE.SS

KLiVKR AinPLA.VE

The high ela.-^s musical eiineert

given at the uld Library 'juiiiiing

Thursday evening by Miss Klizabetli

Harbour and Mr. Uobert Lee Straus
was a decided success. There were
many in attendance and tlie program
was beautifuIPy rendered. Both Miss
Barbour and .Mr. Straus are high Class
artists of much more than ordinary
ability.

Delivery

WAyk'EO
Boy ftl' Hunt's^ itore. 6-tf

Returning to .Maysvlile Tliursday

from Louisville Mayor Russell and

Ciiief .N'ewell, of the Fire Department,

stopped for a time In Lexington where
they saw for the first time a "Fliver"

airplane being used there by a Navy
recruiting crew. The machine was so

small that it oonld land In the streets,

NEW COXSTABIE AT XIKERTA
In the Mason County Court today

Mr. L. R. Thompson was appointed

constable In the Minerva neighbor-

hood and he qualified as such with C.

L. Mains as surety on bond.

County Agent George Kirk will go
to Maysllck Saturday, evenihg when
he will assist In the organization of a
Community Club there and ' will ex-''

plain the workings of the Mason Coun-
ty Farm Bureau. Maysllck is one ot

the llvest communities in BEason eona-
ty and it is known that they wBI
have a very live Community Club from
the very start

The case ot Holts vs. Tlirtlett in-

volving the rent on the Central Oar-
age property in lover Market atreet

took up_ the time of the Mason Clroalt
.

'..

Court ail day today. Court meets agala
on Tuesday of next week to take vf
the trial of other Jury cases scheduM
for this term.

The interior of the Slack It Seelay,,

barber riiop . in the
building is receiving a thorongh thll

cleaning.

World Today, New .Mapa, Pe^.
Treaties, beautifully Illustrated. SiBe

price 26c. J. T. Kackley &Co. ll-8t

Buy In Maysvlile. It pays.

SKOAL MEAT SAU

SATIUDAY, SEPTEMBER IS

Come where yon get the most meet

at the leaat price.

BEEF SPECIAL
LolaStM* «Selh.

Portarheaie Steak ....^ Kclb.

Bound Staak SSclb.

Chuck Sttak aoelb.

Chuck Baatt 18c lb.

Rib Boait «0e Ih-

Brisket Roast Utlb,

VEAL
Chops aSelb.

oast SS'"*-

Pork Chops — S5« ib.

Lard ^ S6c lb.

.Swift Bacon 45flU

Beit Meat. Best Prices.

HOPPERS' MEAT MARKET
U4.

Saturday will be a big day In th

Sardls neighborhood for baseball.

There will be one game in the morn-

ing and two In the afternoon and it

is expected that there v^•lll be a great

crowd of fans from all over .Mason

ami adjoining coui|tfse prea$nt to see

the games. i

WARMER SATOipAY

The tempeX^ure, Forecaster Dever-

eaux today said, would remain cool

Friday but would rise Saturday.

A hurricane over Key West, Fia.,

reported moving northwestwardly,

had nothing to dO with th0,000l spell

here he says.

MRS. TICKER'S FCNERaI
SUNOAT MOBiriMii

The funeral of Mrs. C. A. Tucker,

who died at her home near prange-

burg Thursday morning will be held

at 10 o'clock Sunday morning from the

late home with services by BOT. R H,

ToUej^^JJ^lan^^^^^^^^^^

I THE HDME?DF QPAIJTY CLDTHEB i
apBUBE TO ATTIND TH£ WEST UNION FAIB—TH£ MAYSVILLE BOYS' WILL BB #^ ^ THBBa

: •

tFALL CLOTHES
|READY IF YOU ARE

iiyingfALL OltPTHIB. Oaa way to to gaa thim now and gat a fnll maon't

tlililliMfaiiiarto to wait a ooiq^ of noBthi and paj Jnat as mneh.

oS^IaIEi OLOTHSB are ready for the "onoa over." Vevar have thay been flnan.

Wafct.iron gee for yonraalf? •

""^r
—

of Established Staundards

-and the grain jPrtU today takes Its place

ar and binder in mytBg poaaUda the aoonomioal

Unff of a crop.

Wouldn't yon use u dr<U if yon knew that

jiMttad la a paokad aeed-bed, right at the very bott

~
^tfH actkl wUaaad. eoming the seed

^

I method of

gside the reap-

effloient hand-

seed were de-

of the furrow?

\y at a uniform

eed to be piokad

SCHOOL TRANSPORTATION IS

BEIMJ HAM)1.K1) WELL

The transMoriaiiou of school chil-

dren to Couniy Consolidated High

Schools Is being handled more suc-

cessfully this year than ever before,

according to reports reaching the of-

fice of County Superintendent Turnip-

seed. There are more automobiles be-

ing uBod this year than ever befor.e

and the antomobllaa are proving much

more suooeasful than the horaes and

wagons. The traaaportatloa' problem

has alwaya been one of the biggest

for the Consolidated schools.

NEW PASTOR EXPECTED KCNKAY

Hechinger &
^ A Store o

Co.
I

depth below iie lurfaoe, making it imposBi]

npblrdaorbMwn away by -Wind? Of gaurfw anybody woold.

TtMBrteVovo tliat tiM iilMat diillMjdl4PM tbto

MIKR^OWN
The Square Deal ISLbjx^
of Bauare Oeal B^uare. ^

The new pastor ot the First M. R

Church. South, is expected to arrive

in Maysvlile in time to have charge of

tha lOTvieea at the loeal church |un-

day BMratag and evaahw. HU paem-

bership Is egpeeted lo meat ^ la

large aaaUMra at the liat mrifom to

•xieaa htaa ahaarty walaomo }| Mays-

vlile.

4-

FashionGd in the Favored Lioes of Autumn {
IVSRY ONE NEW AND INDIYXDUAL AMD ALL LINED AND INTERLINED TO INBUBJB

OOMrOST DUSINQ THE OOOL DAYS OF WZNTEB. THEY ABE BEAUTIFULLY TAMfCfC
ID or ixoiLLiiiT QVAimii or Yuoonan, tnoE, veloiie, tsLvwaoNmrn AipAv.
VETYN. BEVEBAL STYLES ARE ENRICHED BY FURS, FLATTERINGLY APPLIEO AT TSJt

THROAT LINE OR ORACINO QENEROUS POCKETS. THEN THE&E ABE PLAIN AlQ) IM-
BBOIDEBED PANEL SUITS AND MODISH BLOUSIO ArTAXBS, TOO MABfTDltlOUXrUL Or-

morai fo Trmiffrtitff m wmamK,wiaamjiamiujnwm aim a owiBoim bb-

UUfflON AT $55.

aOMDia SOON—TBI BIOOISX BVIMT THAT MAYSVILLE HAS IVBB JOIOWir — OUH
roiMAL oramravr nni mnrwATirou.

ititliiiiriii
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SanmUOAX IfAfl TRROT

Oovemor—EDWIN P. MORROW, Somertet.

Uentenint Gorernoiv-S. THUBSTON BALLARD, LonhnrOle.

Attorney General—CHARLES I. DAWSON, Pbevffle.

Anditor-JOHN J. CRAIG, Covington.

Treamrer—JAMBS L. WALLACE, Irrine.

Snperinteadant of Inftruction—GEO. COLVIN, Springfield.

Commissioner of Agriculture—WM. C. IIANNA, Shelbyville.

Railroad Commissioner—^E. C. KASH, Jackson.

Beprewntative^DB. W. 8. YAZELL.

ANOTHER 14 POINTS

Here are 14 Points against tlic latificatioii of the Peace treaty :

1. The Shantung provision is iuternatioual piracy, bringing

dishonor to any nation party to it.

2. Great Britain is given six votes to America's one^ without

justification in reason.

8. By entering the League America would abandon her tradi-

tional policy of non-intprference in European affairs.

A. The Monroe Doctrine would be subject to interpretation by

the League Council, as asserted by British officials without contradic-

tion.

5. The United States would be bound to maintain armies In,

'Europe to regulate purely European affairs.

fi. Our constitutional provision that Congress shall have power

to raise armies wopld be violated.

7. Domestic questions, sueli as imraigration, tariff, and coast-

wise trade, will come within the jurisdiction of the League if the

foreign council so decides.

8. Insignificant nations, like l>il]> riit, llid.ja/, eto., would have

voting power in the assembly equal with the United States.

' 9. The United States would be bound to preserve the territor.

ial integrity and jxilitieal in(le|)endenoe of every member of the

league, many of thcni luonareliies.

10. By bringing the charg,- that it involves a threat of war, any

nation could require the United States to submit any question to

the League for decision.

11. Article 2'A requiring Ir. r tijiiisit mid eqiiitiihle treatment of

commerce could be construed to forbid protective tariffs.

12. America, industrially and financially strong, would become

the burden-liparor of the world.

13. The league covenant obligates tlie United States to givr

full and frank information concerning industries adaptable to wai'

like purposes, thus putting American industry at a disadvantage,

since most important industries are of such character.

14. America has nothing to gain and much to lose by entering

the league.
I I V

Senator Gore wants the Sniireme Being mentioned somewhere
in the peace treaty. Has the Senator looked over the signotures

tached to the document?

1/

MAYSVIUE'SCWIRCNES

'"^•TLm '
lie uiun

ChrisUan Science amloes Sanday
tnoralBK at 11 o'oloek to O. A R. Hall,

Cos Bondlag.

First BapU«t Gbareh.

Sunday School •:80 a. m.
Baraoa Class at 9:46 a. m.
B. Y. P. V. at f:ao p. n.
No vreaohlBg senrlees Inttdar

First Preebyterian Chnrek.

Sunday School 9:80 a. m., Jas. B.

Wood, Superintendent.

. Preaohlng by pastor 10:46 a. m. and

7:t0 p. m.
Endeavor meeting l:4S p. m.

JOHN BARBOmi, Pastor.

Tklr4 Street M. B. Chateh.

Servloes Sunday at 10:46 a. m. and

7:80 p. m. sermons by the pastor.

Suncftiy School at 9:30 a. m. The
present organization was contlnuod by

the Sunday School Hoard lit lis recent

meeting. Mr, H. r. Ciirran will be the

teacher of the rtrotherhood Class with

Prof. C. S Dale, asBlatant; Mr.s. J. H.

Dodson Hiicceeds Prof. T. .1 Currey hb

teacher of the Kpworlh Clnaa. The

men and women of the chur< h are as-

sured of the very best teachera I.ei

all be present tomorrow.

Bpworth League servlcea at 6:45 p.

m. led by Howell Rlohardion.

A cordial invitation is extended ev-

eryone to attend all our servtceH

W. S. PETERS, Pastor

Scott M. E. Cburcb.

9:30 a. m. Sunday School. 11 a. ni.

preaching by the pastor. 7:30 p. ni.

Young Peoples meeting. 8 p. m.

preaching by the pastor. Everybody

is welcome. Come yourself and brinR

another with you.

I. GARLAND PENN, .TR., Pastor

HOW AY
GIRLS

UNG

FERED

And Was Restored to Health By
Ljdia E. Pinkham's Vegetable

Conmonnd—^ToU Bj
Her Mother.

EXECUTORUSALE,
Aa IxM>uto> of the aitata 6f IUm Kitti* Vtattimd, deoeaaed,

I will offer at public auction on the premises at BR, Oilead K7.

SATURDAY, SEPT. 13, 19)9
TIOO'OLOOK A. K.

The following described real estate:

Two Certain Tracts of Land
lying in ud adjoiqing the village of Mt. CMlead, deMribed aa follow*

:

First, A Tract of 25 Acres,

3 Quarters, 35 Poles
located in Mason County, Ky., known as the store house lot.

On this tract is located a Brick Store House, Dwelling House and
oth* Ontboildingi.

Seconil, A Tract of 88 Acres
Located in Flaming County, Ky.

On thlg tnet it )oetM Two DwtiUag Honaei. ItaUt and other
\Ontbuildingi.

V field land will be offered in separ^ traoti ud m a wli^ aad
jold to the best advantage. All of said land is

i)|pUwatered and in good stete of cultivation.

"IBMU known on .dar of mIo.

Brooklyn, N. Y. — ' I cannot praise
I^dla B. rinkham'd Vegetable Com-

jwund enough for what^ « It has done for ni y
daughter. She w a a

15 years of age, very
sickly And pnle and she
had to st;iy Iidoic fruni

school nio.st of the time.
She suffered agonies
from backache and
dizziness and was with-
out iippctito. Fcrthree
iMoniJis she was under
tlie ductur'a jcaru and
irot no belter, alwsyj
eotnphiiniii)' tbout her
Oiicli imd si(!o aching so
1 didn't know what to

do.. 1 read in the papers
about your wonderful
medii ine so 1 made ud
my niinil to try it. She
hiis taken tive bottles

Pinkham's Vegetable Coro-
docsn't complain any more

with her back and side aching. c!he has
fBiined in weight und feels much better,

recommend Lydia E. Pinkham's Vege-
table Compound to all mothers and
daughters.''—Mrs. M. Finore, 616
M ircy Ave., Brooklyn. N. Y.

For special advice in i r^Mrd to such
ailments write to Lydiu E, ^inkham
MedielneOfc^^

j

|jg«;J^|aBfc^^^^^

Concerning Health

. Uealtli iH one of the priceless blessings a bounteous Na-

ture bg» bestowed on us. Without H life hi a torment of sor-

rdff, pain ahd wony; ineiRoiency, failure and poverty are the

result and \ife becomes a mookery.

"How can 1 get well "How enii I keep well?" The

questions are universal. Hieli niul poor alike liiiye often voiced

them. Theret'ui'o, this series of talks, of which tliis is one, will

be read with interest by every one, the well and the sick. It

will tell of the soience of OhhroprMtio, which has pointed the

way to Health to thoosands, many of whom had sought in vain

for relief through medicine and surgery.

Chiropractic (Ki-Ro-Prak-Tie ) is dnigless, By a method

of seientifleally correct adjustments by hand, the eatise of

disease is removed and Nature is euabled to restore diseased

conditions to normal and health results.

OHXSOPB ACTIO
The Better Way to Health

is the logical *health method of the times. If you are ailiiit;

isn't health worth a few moments of your time spent to investi-

gate this soience T Information gladly given personally, or

send your nnnie in and descriptive literature will be sent.

Watch for other announcements .in this series.

GEO. P. LAMBERT, D. C.

Phone No, 628-R. O'Keefe Building.

ICATBVZLLB. XSNTUOKT.

Tt YOU WANT THE NEWEST AND BEST W

LflMites-

Coats,
AT THE VBBT LOWIIT POIIIBLl PBZOIf VW^ tBM
NEW YOSX BTOBI, TBI RO^ dlPs^ai^Ait

v-w^lSrJ*"* " JW« i«, dimt torn Hew
Yorie Oitjr.

Children's School Dresses $1.49 and up, all siMt.
Ladies' House Dresses $1.69 and |2.60, ^1 Wnds.
illtsDreMe«|10to$89. iome very rare bargains here
Ladies

'
and Children 's Heavy VldOB MHi Nc.

Silk Hose, all colors, 50o.

Ladies Sweaters, all oolors add styles, lower in price
than elsewhere.

Bee us for your needs. Get our prices before buying.

1 New York Store
^ B. BTRAUB, PropriQtar. Phnne 521.

pound

ARMY SUPPLIES TO BE SOLD

IN BIG RETAIL STORES

stores Will Ke K>tiilili!.hed <her the

Nation For the Sale of Surplus

Qoartennaster's Supplies.

The primary object of these stores

is to place betore the public, at the

least rate possible, tne surplus of tb^

Army. In order to reach the greatest

number of people, the United States

has been divided into several districts,

ai'cunliiig to the population. For the

saki- of convenience these districts

\till lie lerineil I)ut:iil UistrtctH. At

leant ime :,tcire will Ijc established lu

racli Hitail lilsirict, inider the iinnied-

iale suiiervislun of tne Zone Surplus!-

I'liiperty Officer, in whose military

zone the store Is located.

Tliesi- store.; will be jirepaieil to

conduct a retail, cash, counter biisl

nesa, and organize a mall order de

partnient, operated as part of and by

the store, and not by the Postal De-

partment. The Postal Department will

be requested to establish In each store

a branch Parcel Post Office, for con-

venience in making shipments.

n Initial allotment of stock will be

made to each store from Washington.

This allotment Is made tor the benefit

of the entire Retail District, and iiui

solely for the Individual city In which

the store Is located.

In many instances the initial sli . <

will Include the entire available qui.ii

tity of the surplus of certain articles,

wbclh when exhausted will be no long-

er valuable. Under no olrcumstancet>

will orders be received for quantities

In excess ot allotment, or actual siock

on hand, with the prospect of fiiturr

replenishment. Orders received '^by

mall for supplies not on hand, or I' i

which stock Is exhausted, will be Im-

mediately returned to the semler. will,

the advice that same Is exhausted.

As the idea and object of this ^;all

Is to reacli the imlividual. no onlc-

for lar^;e iinaiitities of any article will

be received, exrent for Doy Scouts and

In special case^, nuinici|ial activiii'^.

.No sales will be made to hotels, ami

similar Institutions, .-M iireseni le

groceries will be included in these ar-

ticles.

The exact location of the varlou.'<

stores that will be established In thi.-

district, and detail plans as to the

method and manner of distribution,

have not been worked out, nor has a

list of the articles to be sold, been re-
( eived These facts will be published
ill all papers as goon as determined
uiiun.

These stores will not be open before
September 26tb,

For the information of the public,
the sales now being conducted by th»
municipalities and Postal Depart-
ments are in no way connected with
these stores to be opened in the very
near future.

The public Is .Invited to watch lln-

papers for such Informatiun as will lie

publlslied from time to time.

The .lefrersonvllle Oistrict iiieludes

all of Kenlmky ami thai pan oi In

dlana south of ii llni! drav.-n ihroiirji

Indianapolis, running' east and west.
Indianapolis is ih the Jetfersonville

District.

$100 Rev«rard, $100
The readcFH cf this paper will tx

ploaaed to leuni that there ta at iMit
one dreaded disease that icience hae
tiuen Lible to .are in mi its itaKea and
thai Is catarrh. L'.i irli being greatly
tnlli.iii'L'J b.v eoiisiliuiiinal condltlona
reiiuiiea eonmltutlonul tf.'aimer.t. Hall'a
Catarrh Medicine la tulien iMernally and
uelB tnru the Blood on the Muroua Sur-
ir'.ca of the System i!'..-rel)y destroying
tljo foundation of Ihi a.sehse, giving the
pMiient streiiKih by liullding up the con-
s' iiuilon ail. I asslKtInK int-.ire in doing It*
i\.ik. Th.- pioi.iletora nave au much
ilHi In the rui.iiii-n p .ver of Hall'a
I itarrli Mdllrln.. iii,.t 1' ov ofltor One
Hundred D.ilhirs for :in'- » that It tsUe
to ^ ure. Si-nil for ll. i .'.f n-slimonlaU.^^
A.idress F. J. fni:.\'i.v .i^ CO.. Toledo.

Ohio. Sold by all I 7Sc.

H. C. HAWKINS. Auctioneer.

Daily Matineg 2:30,

COMMENCINB

Thursday,

September

THREE DAYS

lm\»i PirtowHtw 7 ni i B'dirt

18

NowInPJCivms W.T.iSASKai

EPHERD

OF TB£ HILLS'

PHOTOPLAY OP
BXCtPTfOMAL wonrm

Afjo mecTED oy
THefiUTtm HIMSELF

I
I

f

f

I

I

I

rataOT PROM TBI ORAITD fHlAnB, OZNOINNAn
feel "The wizard of Howard BtU-lPWfbk'l ptB UVM umt in fhe

ItHmtrnmUmt movies."—Cincinnati Pott.

''A photoplay of good idiUoeophj VBfolded iB a gtory lhat inter-

••li."--€n»veland Plaindealer,

PHI0E8

CaailM Mara Ceaaeet Ihee
BARGAIN MATINEE-Adults 39o, Children 28o. (Sft

tha^aMM af ImL IVWlNQft-Lowv floor 6fic, Baloony SOe. OUldMii SSe. %"W"*
^fuc Inchidod ^

SOMETING NEW
Having made arrangements to distributo ^

;

"

:

Rogers Silverware
we are enabled to give to our butter fat patroae

Absolutely Free
The different patterns of this well known silverware. •<

'1

"

Bring ui that next can and let ua explain..
**

Traxel-Glascock Co
MAYSVILLE, KY.

PrESErvE Part of Ynur Pay
These days, "Friend wife" is busy preserving fruiti and vege-

tables for winter use. She is providing for the time when they will
I'.ot be so plentiful.

There is a good lesson iq that for you, lOr. Man. Are you pro.
pidiog now for the ti«»e when your earning oapaoity will be United
by your age? Will sickness or accident bring worry and debt? Will
your children get the education they are entitled to? Will you have
a home of your own in later years? The thrifty man ou Miawar
these questions favorably, for he has a saving aooount at the Bank.
Start today to "preserve" part of your wages eaob week, as a bul-

ark against that inevitable "rainy day," Small aoootint are JnMt
.J welcome at our Bank as the large ones.

STATE NATIONAL BANK
THE ONLY NATIONAL BANK IN THE COUNTY.

Noms TOmm
The tftx list for 1918 is now in the hands of the Sheriff, who will

be at bit offlee to aeeemmodate those who desire to settle and

AVoid the Penalty That

Goes on all County Taxes

fter December 1

^ ^tjpn't put off paying taxes nntil jkhe

last minute. It means delay to you and in some instances you may
be (Mppelled to lose an hour ortwo of your valuable time. Oome
earljjl Tou have to pi^ tMCOS, i^Jn so doing yov auij Mvrj«Mw

GALBREATH
hariff MascmlCounty

Is ComiDg
Be Wise and

fietaburrriif

mm
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(WiMm f»r tlM UbIM BtirtM Scbool Gardea Anrt OeHrtMMt of tha

Interior,) '

J Jack the Dreamer and the Hlracglous Beam.

By BTHBIL ALUW MURPHT.

I
4,.

iti'

PART II.

Than Jack blinked again, but the

rainbow didn't break, it ipraad and

pread, like living rlpplea in a flag.

and there, through the center, ot tha

rainbow flag, came a flKufe In rain-

bow garments, rod and wnite for trou-

sers, sky blue for the long coat. The

figure came wavering and Hlckerlng

at first, and seemed gradually to gath-

er Its colors toRCther out of the rain-

bow Into the right places ast of all,

there appeared a lean, shrewd face

with laughing eyes, a ruddy skin,

white flowing hair, and white pointed

byard. The Jolly stranger had some-

thing like a flute In his hands or a

whlttla nawljr out from a willow spray.

Ha began to play on his whistle the

moat faiotnaltlng aong, as it a bird

.ware trying to sing "Yankee Doodle-

In a real bird way. He had a sort

ot knapaack swung under one arm.

From this he took out a package, with

a gay, green picture on It ny soldier

of the United SUtoa Scbool Garden

Army would have recognUed tha the

wonderful flgure as being tba same as

that of the Pied Piper ot the poster.

"Give me your cow," he said, taking

his whistle from his mouth, "and 1

will make your fortune. Take these

beans home, plant them. See what

happens."
• Jack hesitated. "Sell old Cuddy Cow

for a few beans?"

"They are magic beans," said the

Stranger. I would give them to yon.

but tha magic won't work so well.

They will make your fortune. Never

tear."

Jack untied old Cuddy Cow and gave

her to the stranger. Suddenly Stranger

and Cow wavered, flickered, began to

go back to rainbow mist. Old Cuddy

Cow moo-ed. Was It a reproachful

moo? ,

j»oU melt a sudden regret "Come

back", he called. But Cow, Plpar, and

rainbow wavertd, danced, flickered,

and the last Jack saw of Cuddy she

was galloping through the air pursu-

ing u dissolving rainhiiw straight to-

ward the round rost-,;(il(l.u lull moon

that looked over the eastern horizon.

Strange! Here he was at home try-

ing to tell Mother .Needy ii" i'>'"'"

' and finding his own siorj \.-iy loolisli

before her rage and erief

Here he was In the garden at home,

frantically preparing the grounds for

his magic beans, Just as the directiona

on tha package said.

VBeans thrive best In a lather

warm, aandy loam soil. They can not

stand much cold and should not be

planted until all danger ot frost la

past When the soil becomes warm It

Is time to plant tha first crop; this

should be followed by other plantlBga

every 10 days or 2 weeks.

"Prepare the soil as soon as It l»

"warm enough. Break up all clods and

smooth the surface. It Is ot neces

sary to fertilize heally, as the bean Is

a nItrogen-Kalhering crop and rutlB to

foliage if loo niueh fertilizer Is In the

soil.

"'Bush beans should lie planted

or 4 Inches apart in rows about feet

apart. Lima beans are planted In

hills, from 8 to 10 seeds to each liklll

After the plants come up, they an

thinned out to li or 4 to the hill

"The hills should be from 4 to 5

faet apart. One pint of seed of most

varieties of beans Is suHlclent for a

100-foot row. Beau seeds ought not to

ba covered with more than 2 inches of

' aoU under any circumstances. If the

aoll Is wet, aboiit 1':.. ini'lies will be

sufflcient."

Here he was, weeding and cultivat-

ing his garden, and dropping some
salty tears on tha gronnds baoausa ha

had mada hla mother grlava.

Than, all (n a twinkling, here he

was, up In tha attio room faaling gulU

ty. Hara ha was, wakad up In tha

moonlight aoma tlma latar, by a Queer

bird or fluta song far away. Hara he

was looking out Into tha mooBllght
and seeing T

(To bee ontlnued)

(Copyright 1919.)

MASON'S QUOTAIn

BOOK CAMPAIGN IS

ONLYJIALF RAISED

Many Sfason County People Contribnt-

iBf to Fund to Buy Books and
SuppUett For Illiterates.

Si"-

Wonder what Ma

[ would do if she

had to cook all

Post \^
toasties
soys Cy3o^^

Best of corn flakes

1^11 Jl 1 1 ywTTT-p- - -

,

They Are Here

i

In order to promote the undertaking

of the Kentucky lUlterncy Commis-
sion to wipe out as far as possible

Adult Illiteracy in Kentucky before

the Census Taker begins his work In

April 1920.

We, the undersigned, herewith con-

tribute the sum set opposite our names
to a fund of $500 to be raised In Mason
county and to be expended in provid-

ing 600 indigent Kentucky Illiterates

with beginners school suppllaa, such

as books ,tablata and pencils.

R. U Turner $ 6.00

H. P. Pumell '
^ 6.00

W. H. Key 6.00

A. L. Olaaoook 6.00

Mrs. Qeo. Longnecker 1.00

Mrs. Robert Yancey 60

W. W. Ball, Jr 8.00

H. J. Cochran E CO

M. J. Plarlty 3.00

Miss Delia Flarity 1.00

A. J. Cochran 20.00

J. M. Collins 1.00

A. 0. Sulser 1.00

Mrs. C. C. Hopper 1 00

C. D. Newell 10.00

For BOYS, GIRLS and MISSES
Our fall line of Ohildren's and Misses' School

Shoes has arrived. All styles, in blacks and
browns. Send the children here to be fitted by
Buster.

Maysville Suit i Drv Goods Co.
(laaaryantaO

24 West Second Street

Store Closes at 6 P. M. Excspl Saturdays. Next Door East of Traxel's

HOWE FROM FRANCE

Carlisle, Ky.—Miss Ollva RoberUon,
who has been engaged In T. M. C. A.
work in France for the past year, has
returned home and Is now visiting In

this city. She Is a daughter ot tha
late Solomon Robertson, who waa otr>

cult dark hare for a number ot years.

FIRE SWEEPS MyOOO ACRES

Paris—Started by an Incendiary, a
fire Which destroyed the game pre-

serve of the Prince o{ Manaoo In the

War swept over 40,000 acres.

Dover Precinct u

.

Mrs. W. D. Cochran
M. C. Kirk

Misses Jocrger

.Mrs E. C. Slack

.\. S. Calhoun
John M. Hunt
Mrs. Leslie Brand
Stanley Read
Jas. H. Coohran
Mrs. R. B. Lovel

10.00

6.00

6.00

2.00

6.00

1.00

S.00

1.00

6.00

10.00

2.00

R. A, Coohran 10.00

B. T. Kirk : 60.00

Miss Sallle ShanUIn 1.00

Mrs. W. S. Osborne 1.00

Minerva Preolnot 31.10

Mr. Hall 1.00

IC. P. nrowning 10.00

J. J. Wood & Son
.Mrs. T. .M. •Russell

2.00

2.00

Community Chorus 6.96

Dan H. Lloyd

T. F. Gaithor

J. U. Kirk

U. T. Watson i .

.

McCarthy & Altroeyer

Mrs. J. C. Rogers . . .

.

Miss Lida Berry

Dally Independent . . .

.

5.00

1.00

6.00

6.00

1.00

2.00

T.OO

1.00

Total to date {260.66

September 11, 1019.

Mrs. Cora Wilson Stewart, Chair-

man Kentuoky Illltaraoy Commtaalon,

writes that the IlllUraoy work is

hampered tor Vai lack of books and

urges all counties to complete their

quotas as speedily as possible. The
legislature has made provision for

County Illiteracy and a sufflcient cler-

ical force in the office at Frankfort,

the public school taaohers have volun-

teered their services to do the teaching

and hundreds of sneakers have given

their time l(t afimHr iiilen'.sl

The iillvf iiml iilerl clti/ens of Ken-

tuekv ail' iiskeil lo make what Is al-

ready provided eectlve by giving tl'U,-

000 to provide illiteratRS with be-

Kinnors school supplle..< Mason coun-

ty la asked for |6U0.

All contributions thus lar made have

baaik forwarded to the Treasurer ax

subsequent oontrlbttAous will be for-

warded as rapidly aa reeetvuil

Make cheuks payajy* to Mrs. II. U
lieynoIdH, Traasuraidnd mall to MU*
Alice l.l;uyd or laawoontrlbutlons ai

any of the banks oMrllb Miaa Pboabu

Huron at ih«< chaiiDor nf Commarca.

SPECIAL INVITATIONS

TO SOUTHERN MEN

SonthUud's Bnilneis Men Are Given
Spadal Invitation to Attend Xeet>

Inr of Asaoclated Adver-

tlalnr CInbi.

New York, September 12. — An-
nouncement was made at the head-

quarters ofllces of the Associatel Ad-
vertising Clubs of the World, in thi^^

city, today. Ilial t-peiial invitations

were to be Issiu'd iniineiliately to busi-

ness men of the South, through com-
mercial seoretarieH of tlie variotis

communities, askinn biishiesa leaders

to attend the annual world convention

of advertising, to be held In Naw Or-
leans, Septenilier 21 to 2f>.

"The Soiiili," said IV S. Plorea, exe-

cutive manager of the advertl.slng as-

sociation, "should take full advantage
of this convention, for it Is being held

In the South for the speoillc purjMMie of

giving Southern business men oppor-

tunity to attend, and therehy Improve
their advertising and selling methods
By holding our meetings In various

sections of the country from year to

year, we are able to bring them with-

in the reach of every enterprising

business man who realises the great

Importance of bis advertlslg."

Business men of the South will be

admitted to the New Orleans conven-

tion without regard to holding mem-
bership in the advertishiK association.

Klorea said, for the advortiaing or-

ganization la an educational Institu-

tion.

While Naw Orlaana la planning en-

H^'^iDental Cream
FN CtEMSMI till PIESEHm IK mil

Price 25 Cents
PECOR'S22 W. Second

Street.
Phone No.

77.

tertalnment features that will l„n^ i, BIG 8PRIM OALX08T DBT
remembered, the convi ntioii will iir>i

of all be a business luectini;. Jesinne I- Gi-ornrtcwn. Ky.-The big spring
to give the hiishu ss man brass-tack vhich furnishes the water for George-
hleas and intorinatlon upon liow i, own Is almost dry and unless some
sell his nicr. liantdise i„ belter advani-

1 ^teps are taken immediately the city
ago tM.tli to hiniseir and to the public'

1
will be In great danger from Area. At
this time each year the water supplys

That Sa Ibv IbnTiUa Patola nui
To Raeogda KMney WaWMas.

dluy
Are you a bad back victim?
Suffer twinges; headaches,

spells?

Qo to bed tired—get up tired?
It's surprising how few suspect the

kidneys.
It's surprising bow few know what

to do.
Kiduey trouble needs kidney treat-

ment.
Doan's Kidney PUIs are tor tha kid-

neys only.

Have oonvinoad MayavUla paopla of
their merit.

Here's a MaysvUla OMa; MayavlUa
testimony.
Kldnay aoSarara hambottts ihonM

read It.

Miss Dora Bdgington, Wood St.,

says: "1 have used Duau's Kidney
Pills and from the results received, 1

have every reason to recommend
them. At times my kidneys have be-

come waak wd tava baan irraguUr la
action. My back baa Mhad, too, and
has been very weak and lama across
my kidneys. When I bava ttMd Doan's
Kiduey Pills fur this trouble, they
have never tailed to relieve the com-
plaint in a short time. 1 gladly ad-
vise, anyone to gat a boa o( Ommi'i
Kidney PilU at Obanslor's Drag Mora,
if troubled in that way."

Price 60c, at all duuluis. Uuu't

imply ask for a kidney remedy — get

Uuau's Kidney Pllla — tha aaue tbat

UUs Kdglngton bad. •Vwtar-Mllburn

Better .service must be the foundation
inr Increased sales— better service

backed by better advertising. That
is the belief of the advertising asso-
ciation.

STEEL I \I0>8 CALL STRIKE

Washington, September 11.—Officers

of tha organised workers in the steel

industry have called a strike for Sep-

tember 22, to compel recognition of

their unions by tha United States Steel

corporation. The action was taken

despite President Wilson's telegram
to Samuel Qompers, president of the

American Federation of Labor, urging
the steel men to posipone their threat-

|
games, is exiiectcd ui be a feature of

ened strike until after the forthcoming the big aquatic carnival opeuing In

Induatrlal oontai'aiioa In Washington. ' Honolulu. October 30.

run low and the utmost caution must
be taken In order to have an adequate
supply In case of emergency. It is

estimated that the present supply
would last only about fifteen minutes
In case of a fire demanding a quantity
of water. It is requested by the city

of&olala that people who have water
In tha yard, abstain from the practice
of sprinkling the streets as much as

possible and that water be conserved
generally.

ROSS WAT SWIH IN HAWAII

Honolulu—.N'orman Uoss, swim-
ming (•luiniijion of the Inter-allied

Is

THE HOST
REPRESHINO

DRINK IN THE WORLD
BOniED

AT ALL GROCERY STORES,
CAFES AND STANDS.
• 5€ A BOTTLE

John W. Porter
FUNERAL DIRECTOR

Office Phono 87. Homo Phoat 96
17 WMt Saoond Street,

MAttVILLI. •:. KENTUQgY.

Gall Us No. 410!

Whin You Want Fire Insuranci

M.F.II.B. cnmun;

Mafkit Itne a

BEATEN
BISCUITS

Bring Bonny Boun-

tifulness Beauti-

fully Bounding to

your Board.

12c Dozen
—AT—

TRAXEL'S
THE HOUSE OF SWEETS

Pb«M iU pkOM If

A. r. BIIHIC
. Pk«M •»

Mcllvain, Knox & Oiener Co<
lioeiverataa

"

M and IM Kast Seeead Stnet
I'NDKKrAKlHS EMBALHRRg
Autu Hearse same price as bene

drawn hearse)

I'bune <MI. TUghi FkOM It

MAIBTOLl, KT.

RAUROAD SCHEDULES

Antral and departure of passenger
trains at Maysville.

Tha following schedule figures pub-
lished as Information and not gnaraii-
teed.

(Central Standard Time)

CIIESAl'lJAKE & OUlO RAILROAO
„ ,

Lc.v«
,,.T?^"' Ciuciuumi—local 15.26 am
I^^oOpni Ciuciuutti IIS4«in
<:«) p m Athland—local h a a m
.mm*" W".''''>lftoa-New York UiUpm
tl«:00aiii Aihlaud-HuntlngtuB t&dOnB

11:66 pm ciacioDati
»:4(lam Cincinnaii-local MOom
3 47 p ni WaatainKton—New York 8 86 p m

LOL'ISVU.LE & NASIlVatL K.^
*fr!»>^» Ueavea
fsajpiu I.oui5vill(;-Jack.»onville t5:80aaiWSOam Pari!—AUaiita tS^StBB
».U:&5pni Lexington—Atlanta jtMpm

tEicept Sunday. {Sunday only.

I Sdiool Supplies

K.

Co, rs . BuBalo. N. V

SEEDRYE

i Of AU Kinds

1 Books, Tablets, Penoils,

|. Iflks^Etn.

2 ALL SCHOOL BOOKS ARE STRICTLY CASH

f MO CBEfllT TO ANIfOllE

IDE NUZIE
• HARRV C. CUtRXN. Mmaier.

Two

Medium-Priceil

Houses For Salo!
We have for sale a two-story

6-room house with halls on both

floors located on East Fifth street.

Water and Qas in the house.

A ml bargain at the prioe ask-

ed 11800.

Also two-story frame house

with large lot on East Sixth street

with coal house, hen house and

uanal ontbuUdingi. Prioe on this

one liaOO.

THOS. L. EWAN & GO.

Wtamu & Traders Bank Building

Maysville. Ky.

ROY GIEHLS
CHIROPRACTOR

.

30 >^ W. Second St., MAV&ViUE, KY

HOME PHONE 421 W Ml AttllteL

Office Phone 671.

If m B^OKWOOll
Ift tko keel OOVnUi

There's several m4«g kit be ttm
It's BOOKirOOB.

Om Poui ntekiM tteii <M
Sold br An Retail Oreears

rheLR. WEBSTER GQ.>S^»

INSIDE AND OUTSIDE

We make it attractive. Outside
it's attractively dainty, and inside
it's attractively toothsome and

Confectionery gold here meets
all requirementg Of the covem-
ment's pure fotd Mt^ iM M to
qnality Umn int Mjr that's bet-
ter. Oar prodMt ti piN« fttd^
SWtflt

Mm ta shmgn l0w.

Elite Confectionery

Dr.W.H. Hicks
Ostsopatbic PIqfslclio

Traatinents Givso li tii tan
CAU PHONE 421.W ;

Why Central Can

Not Answer

Questions

TUe duty or lb* Mwiicbboartf oper*
aiur is to answer >'uur uumbar ealie
and set Goonectloiu for you.

It She Btopped to answer quastlSMk
the number of calls would pile ep nt
the service wouM bo aeiajredi ttk
would ba an InJusUoe to the other eob*
ucrlbora.

Whou In roepoBie to a auesttea. the
operator aajrs: "I wUl itve yoa OhiiC
opanribr". •bo It obeyinf her lastmo*

If you canaot And what joo mSSPm
the telephone dlreetonr. eak the oper-
ator lor "Obtef Opeittor" ead she will

eouMOt roe with the •tWel Opemor*'
where yoer «MBlleM win ho pMBMlF
suwared.

Maysville Telephone Cc

J. G. EYERGTT & CO
1 he Big Warehouse on ^uire Deal Souare

•
t



"
•

I

T

|JlHED

/tilths Mlid

^^^jtb' Suit with

SIZES: 6 TO 18 YEARS.

Th* Fan IxhIUt mdy for

iBipMUmi—nrMh Pkttmii, Oltv-

tr ItylM, IsMpttoaal Woritmui-

Up.

Geo. H. Frank & Co.
IhyiTllte't ratMMrtggUiUw.

GENERAL WOOD MAY RE-

SIGN T01ENTER fOlinCS

Altboutrh H«' ItrfiiHPN to ItlHciiKfi Ku-

mor, MoJor-(JpiierBl >Vo(hI May

Lmtc ktrnj to Eater Na>

tkmal

JOHNSON BUMES

PRESIDENT FOR HIGH

COST OF UVING

YOUNGSTER WAS ABOUT TO

GH AWAYWP AUTOMOBILE

XftytTllto Boy Wai Taklnr Aatoaobile

Belongtiifc fo Mason County Wdow
—Told Her He Would SeH It

But Wai TaUiit Ma*

chine AiHty.

It li learned that a raw days ago a

Maytvllle boy went into the county to

the home of a widow who had Just

loat her huiband and informed her

that he thought he could eell her late

huiband'a automobile. The widow In-

tormed him that the would be glad t6

sell the machine and that it be lold it

Bhe would be glad to pay him a rea-

sonable commission.

The machine was stored at the farm

ot the woman's brother-in-law and the

Maysvllle lad went to this farm and

told the brother-in-law that the own-

er had sent him there for the car. The

machine was not In shape (or run-

ning but after working with It for a

couple of hours the tires were put in

shape and the machine was started. It

ran but a short distance, however, un-

til the engine went bad and the Mayn-

vllle boy and farmer were working

with it when the farmer's wife arrived

from a visit with her sister, the owner

ot the automobile. She asked what

they were doing with the machine and

the huaband explained that the owner

had lent the boy for the car. 'Ehe

wife then explained that her sister had

not ment for the boy to take the m.v

chlne away and the husband, finding

help, pushed the car back In the barn

while the Maysvllle lad hoofed It for

town.

BOTS WENT BIO AT YTBWS UNIOX

' The Maysvllle Boys' Band again cov

ered themselves with glory at the

Adams County Fair at West Union

Thursday where they furnished music.

As they are wherever the boys play

tor the first time, the Adams couniy

people were siiriiri.sod that boys so

young could make such flne music.

XAT8TII.LE COUPLE HABSIED
AT WB8T VNIOH THDB8DAT

Miss Margaret Cobb and Mr. Hkdley
Taaell were married yesterday at West
Union. Miss Cobb Is employed at Dr.

J. A. Simpson's office and Mr. Yazell

Is employed at the Central Garage.

Tbelr many friends wish them much
happiness.

New York, September II.—Major

General Leonard Wood retosed today

to discuss persistent reports that he

would resign his army ofllce within a

few days to become an active candi-

date for the Republican Presidential

nomination. The report was first

spreml by polltlplnns who talked to

General Wood when he reached New

York yesterday

Gen. Wood feels, they said, that It

would be almost disloyal for hini to

remain In the army and at the same

time strive to auoceed President Wil-

son, hie eommander-in-ohlef. A com-

mittee la reported being organised by

National Committeeman John T. King

of Conneotiout to puah his oandidaey

and some ot Col. Rooaevelt'a former

lleutenanU are Investigating the pos-

sibilities of i^ood'a auecass throughout

the country.

These emissaries. It Is said, have

reported that Governor Lowden of Ill-

inois, who Is also mentioned as a can-

didate, is willing to HPOept the vice-

preHidency should Wood he nominated.

Governor Goodrich, of Indiana, a close

friend of Chairman Hays of the Repub-

lican National Committee, is similarly

disposed, It Is reported.

Fit; IS BACK agAdt

Chicago.—One death and 19 cases of

Influenza have been recorded by the

City Health Dei)artment in the last

eight days, it was announced by

Health Department in the last eight

days, It was announced by Health

Commissioner Robertson Friday.

srXSIIIXE COMEDY TOMORROW
"Virtuous Husbands" Is the title of

the big Sunshine comedy to be shown

at the Pastime tomorrow. .Mso Pete

Morrison In "Ace High" a big sensa-

tional western drama and New Screen

Magasln. Don't miss it.

RIO BOBBEET AT PABI8
The local police have been advised

of a big robbery In the city of Paris

on Wednesday evening and have been

requested to be on the lookout for the

thieves who are thought might have

headed in' this direction.

Flash Lights on sale Saturday li<

per cent oft for rnsli .1 T Km-kley &

Co. Look In our ; ll.'M \\lll.ln« IJ-L't

PASTIniE
TODAY

CINCINNA£IMIiKETS

(FiraMul by the IbytTllie Chaaber
of Orauieree)

FBDDAT, 8BPTEKBEB U
Hog»>-tl7.00.

CatUe—tlS-00.
Umha-|1700.
Veal Calve»-|U.OO •

The Tiger's

Trail
The ThrUliag 8«riftl InXvp^fog

RUTH ROLAND
—and

—

QEORQE LARKIN

rOBD STBBLINa

BomeOomady

ALSO PATHE NEWS

Admission lOc and i5c

WvTailMMii

SQUIRES-

BRADY CO.
NOW iHOwnro uolubzve

MODILf rOB^OTI. DBOPIN
iapm on ov xn boy
NEW HATS.

NEW 8H0S8, STO.

TRUNKS.

tuir dUM.
SOHOOL SWEATERS, THE

KIND THE BOY WAVTS.

PAY US A VISIT.

Squires-Brady Co.
Second and Market Streets

Dmles Tkat Sent* Oetoyt

An Evil and' Attaeki Scrawl"*

of Federal OrganlsatloBs.

Indianapolis, Ind., September 12.

—

Senator Hiram W. Johnson, of Cali-

fornia, continuing his speech making
campaign In the middle-west In op-

position to the ratlflcatlon of the

league of nations covenant. In an ad-

IresM here last night declared that It

ri'8|)onslhlllty for ilie coal of liv-

ing rested upon any aneury or man.

It rests upon the present national ad-

ministration and Woodrow Wilson.

President Wilson adds to his fear-

some harsh names, appeals to our ma-

terial interests, and even taxes the two

months that the league and treaty

have been before the American peo-

ple and Senate with the high cost of

living," said Senator Johnson. "He

oonveniently forgets the eight months

spent abrcwd, seoretly pledging our re-

sources and our man power to Europe

and Asiatic governments. The two

months of discussion by our people

and our Senate In the open, of what he

discussed secretly for eight months, of

course, has no bearing, and the rea-

sonable (lisruHsiou. in the future can-

not possibly affect the liifih cost of liv-

ing. If any single individual can be

charged with responsibility tor the

high cost of living that man Is Wood-

row Wilson. The living costs In De-

cember and January last were sub-

stantially what they are today. .Mr.

Wilson thenjiad exactly the same laws

he now Invokes. He had neither time

nor Inclination to deal with a problem

then principally as acute as it Is now.

He never even touched the subject, ex-

cept patroniilngly and as an ephemer-

al ill ot no oonsequence or Importance.

He makee'iU 'solution depend now up-

on the immediate ratllloation at his

treaty. He would frighten us by a

::heap and spacious statement, devoid

of economic logic, and wenting In any

sound reason. He covers his own de-

reliction by an unfounded counter

charge. Remember his address to Con-

gress. December i, last

:

"The moment we knew the ar-

mistice to have been signed, we

took the harne.^ off. It is sur-

prising how fast the jirocess of

return to a peace footing has

moved In the three weeks since

the fighting stopped."

"At that time we had a competent^,

federal food administration, complete-

ly organised throughout the nation.

Mr. Wtlaon' deliberately scrapped this

vast organisation .which might have

removed a part, at least, of the causes

of high prices. Now months after he

has dismissed the federal and the

state agencies he la calling them to-

gether again to deal with the ques-

tion. The ratlflcatlon of the treaty

may increase exports; but Increase In

exports will not reduce prices at home.

"Inferentially," he concluded, "Wil-

son concedes the wickedness of those

secret treaties, but he was neither

hampered nor cnibaras.^ed to such a

degree us to cause him to stand nian-

fully and courageously for his, oft-cx

preeaed principles. .\ot only did lie

abandon his principles and abjectly

aurrender his idealism but he became

a part of the secret treaties he de-

nounces when he united in making

them the basis of action at Paris."

WABBANT8 FOB M64.787.67

TO PAT TEACHBB8 I8SCED

Frankfort, Ky., September 12.—In-

terest bearing warrants totalling

1664,717.61 were mailed today to coun-

ty elty school superintendent of

PttblliB Instruction with whiOh to pay

the first iBBtaUmant of public money

due the teaohera of thla sUte. The

warrants tbr the oounty school teaoh-^

era totalled ^646,744.50 and the olty

school taaehera $118,048.01. This in-

stallment is. the fleet that baa been

paid 10 eari)^ ill tb^ season tor many

years.

ETIDEHCB HBABD ON SUIT
TO BECBITE iMyMW BAC KTAX

FBON CHESAPEAKE A OHIO

Frankfort, Ky., September II.—Oii-

cu Judge Stout; yesterday hsard the

evidence In the suit of the Common-
wealth against the Chesapeake & Ohio

Railroad to recover back tax of tlO,-

000 a year for the years 1807 to 1912

inclusive. Dr Hen 1.. Bruner, Secre-

tary of State and Krank P James,

State Auditor from litOS tu l:ii;(. wi ie

among the witneuuui The mill u

baaed on alleged omitted property In

making (hf giissannts.

riiiHnt tux PATH
FlNi: .tT IMIIIf*

The Paris serrsspondent in the i.eic-

Ington Herald, says: Mayor i£. li.

January has received a oneck for f7.60

from Darius Werlln, Trinity, Ky., who

violated the speed laws s few days ago

and wa|i|9ssbt by a traflo motor po-

licemw.

Mayor Jaauary Mtttad Wsrlln ha

wM WUIIS4, wUsli bMngbt tertb a let

ter of apology asoompaalsd by the

obeek for the ahtf»um Sas.

mSSu m
Hill Fllihe*, Outfielder >VIth .l«e Tink-

er's Colnssbus Team, Tells How
He Lost His Pet Baf—Broken

01 PIrst BaU Pitched.

Roger Bresnahan and Joe Cantillon

once figured in a deal t^Olr involved

a-bird dog and a ball plkyar, but here's

howfitlinaher.nowaBOutflslder with

Colitebtia, saya he loat a good bat in

his Obio Stato daye: )

"I waa playing with the charleaton

team and hitting the ball hard, t had

just gotten a new bat—a Miller Hug-

gins modPl -nnd I swore by It," -says

Fisher

"I looked upiin that Ijat as the one

and only nuiglc wand. Well, sir. Josh

Devore. manager of the Chilllcothe

team, had (he v.orld s must erratic

southpaw in captivity. That fellow

was so wild it wasn't safe to lie in

the same park with him. John caiiin

over to our dugout one day ami saiii,

casual Vke to our chief: "What'U you

give me for that sM^Uhg left-hander

over there?"

"Taken unawares, the chief says:

'Oh, 111 give a bat,' and 'Done!' says

Joah before the ' o|)fef could realise

what had happened. 'You'll give me
the pick of the bats, won't youT' asked

Josh, and of oourae the chief says he

would, and I'm a dirty hound if he

didn't go and pick my bat.

"Of course the club had paid for the

bat and I couldn't say much, but I

thought enough to put me In the peni-

tentiary, but before the game was

three innings old I had a great Joy

The flrst lime Harry Devore, Josh's

brother, came up he had my bat. ami

would you bcllove It. he broke It right

half In two on the first ball pitched.

But at that we got stung on the deal.

That southpaw's head was Ji^st a park-

ing place for his hat"

COLOBBD nOMKSTK
SCIKXCK .(Kl'.iKTMENT

*
The purpose of the Domestic Science

department of the Maysvllle Colored

High Sc4iool Is t.. teach the girls to

serve, work or function properly in

the homes, either In their own homes
or in the homes of others—putting

special emphasis on the art of cooking.

It is for the accomplishment of this

purpose in theory and In practice that

the public allows Itself to be so will-

ingly taxed. Oood cooking, a profes

Rion, an art, a science.

Oood cooking is as much a profes-

sion as Is teaching, preaching, medi

cine, law, the arts and the trades. One

1ms to learn by degrees to become r

mniit (-noli It Is a nei'es<ar>' [trofes-

sion for uur widl being (iood coukiu.'

Is an aid tti all th.' dtlicr in'offssiuir.

Good cooking niakuii f.odd digestion

good dliiestion ninU.'s goml citi/cii^

and the aim uf the ti.aclii'r, priMcln'r

doctor and lawyer i:; goud cit iz"iishi|i.

To be called a cook. os|ii < i:illy a

good cook Ib K<inieihiiii.: . \tr"iiu'-

ly proud of and nothing to bu aslianu i)

of. as some of us are. Cooking Is hon-

orable—some of our very best people

^low It for a living. To be called a

good cook Is a popular thing and more
of our girls should be learning the art

of good cooUng.

Mayaville has some of the best col-

ored oooka in the state, many of whom
never aaw Inllde of a domestic science

school—yet they are the very best. I

have been cooking in some of this

city's best homes since a mere girl,

and I have never been ashamed of be-

ing called a good cook nor that I fol-

lowed cooking for a living. 1 am siin

ply a cook now. I hope u good one -

call me a clief. domestic Bclence teai'li-

er or some other name
The thing to be ashamed of is not

being called a cook—but not being
called a good cook

In next Friday's issui- we sliail dis-

cuss the things that make a "Good

Cook and the Wages of Cooks."

.M.I.iK VOr\G, T.ai h.T

mm mm
MMif NAME

("onri (Jiu-K Hack to Hdniau Her Kam-
l|y >ame of >Vhlrh Slic Was Proud

Because It >Vos on May-
flower Record.

In the Mason Circuit Court this af-

ternoon Judge (^ D. Newell awarded
a divorce to Mary H. Burrls from her

husband, Arthur Burris. In her peti-

tion she had oharged her husband
with oruel and inhuman treatment

and a- settled averaion toward i>er

which deatroyed her peace.

In addition to granting the wife an

absolute divorce. Judge Newell also

restored her to her maiden name,

Mary H. Sapp, of which she was quite

proud and for which she especially

prayed in her i."tition. In the peti-

tion the wife ask.'d tor "resloi ai ion to

her paternal ancestral maiden ii:

as :.|iown by the recon's of tin- .Mii>-

flowers and she seemed quite proud of

ilic fad that her ancestors wen' pas-

sengers on the first boat bringing set-

tlers to the American continent.

Judge .Vewcil has quite a large

docket of divorce actions lielore liln

for this term of court and will be re-

quired to read many hundred pages of

depositions In going into the cases foi

decision.

Councilman William Watklns is at

home after a short vacation spent in

Indiana.

BUy In Maysvllle. It pays.

JUST BACK f%r
This Stan has al tke INN-

est novelties, beautiful silks,

lavaiy woal pbhls for Slits,

rihhons, beads, neckwear,

Robert L. Hmflich

Ace High
A Big Sensational Western Drama

Featuring

PETE MORRISON

"VIBTUOUS HUSBANDS"

One of the Famong SUNSHINE

Oombdies and SOBEBN

MAOAZINS.

PASTIMt
TOMORROW
SaniB Law Qnes

Ittg .No. a Cud Kraut itii

Com, per can 1 !<

romatoeM, \<i. 2, per cuu I li

Ited Iteans, per cuU IK'

I'cas, per can he

String Uejins, \o. ii^ per ean nil

Salmon, per ean Ifle

Lyc Homlu), .Ve. .'I can 1U»-

Big Can, .tUlk, all brands Ke
Small Cans, Hllk xi

Big 1 Ib. Can Sardines , IV.-

Small Can Sardines, 9 fof ISc

.llbocore, big can I5v

Gold Band Sew 7r

Pearl Soap fir

Export Borax Soap 7c

Wool, flne big bar toQet so«p ?«

Big let ot flne soap fie

Lax 13f

Oata lOr

Fine Catsup, 8 bottles sr>c

O'Jell, Glass »c

Pure I.ard 89i'

Best I'iour, 13 lbs Vte

Brooms 40c

One Gallon Blueing lOr

Search Light .Matcbeg 6r

Hundreds of other things all cut

within reach of all.

Lee Williams
THE PU1C£ WBECKBB

Comer Wood and Third Streeta,

Sixth Ward.

How About Yoor Estate?

We will be flad to talk with you abont

jrMr eitate—before it beoomei yonr eitate—

while it is 'still in your possession—while you

are still here to provide for its proper distrib-

ution when you are gone. It cosIb you nothing

to oMouralt vi. We may lolve eome vexed prob-

Imt for yAi. We aet ai Inontor, fnutee,

QnaitfiaB. All floaferaMea atiistljr pteaMu^

tial.

BANK OF
MAY8VILLE

rnmhfafri
Bank aixl Trimt Company

iOur Great Flour Sale!
^ VBIDAY AND SATURDAY

18 1-4 Pound Bag, only 70o.

24ys Pound Bag, only $1.40.

Remember, our guarantee with every bag.

TOIIATOES

1919 crop, whole pack, per can. only 20c.

WATERMELONS, CANTALOUPES, FRESH VEQETABLES.^

Maysvllle Tea Coifee & Spice Co.!
Cash and Cany Pure Food Store

i
1
1) 202 MARKET STREET NEXT DOOR SWIFT DRUG STORE i

COXE HERE FOB YOl'R PBNCas,

T.IBLETS, INK, Elt\ WE HAVE

THEM AT BIGHT PBICE.

Many a man looks htatgnilloani
when hiB wife la with him.

DR. P. G. SMOOT
AT HOME

OOlce Klrsl..St«iiUari) Hank Bulldiaf.
lifiiili'iM^ .-ilii >|,irl,..| Sfr«.|.

I-

< LEANING TIMB

U the time to visit our grocery tor

the aecegaary aid* that atmplii'y

the prohlems o( housecleaning au.i

make work easier tor the bu^y

bovaekeeper.

W E <;abbt gbocebies—

imiidiillerali'il. cK'iiii auil pure—

as wi'll as iiuiterials for cloanliis

Wliy iidl liavf un occasiuiial

meal at liuusec leaning time of pre-

pared fooda from our stock of su-

perior canned goods?

W.I. Nauman&Bro.
THE HOME OF GOOD RATS"

l1MiaW.SHMiSt. HnmIN

TOCB £¥£8

Vot <)ualilj, serdee and iiallefHcllou

nee us. Itrukeu leUM'x du|tUt'UlfU.

(i E U. C. DEVI N I':

Optouietriit and Uptii'lau

O-Keefe Building, Market Street

Upstairs oTcr DelTaile.

W'A.NTKD—AmblHoua salesman xJtl,

car to M'll prontahlc- line dlrfut to
fai-mura. Uoinmls&iun baHls .4raw-
liig account. Our men averse $7fi

to »160 weekly. See .Mr. Steele,

Central Hotel after 7 p. m. 10-2t

.1

FOB EjPfr
FOR RE.NT—Oarage or~Btable onj

Linicsiiiiie strt'cl. Apply to CI)A0.
Ituppei-. l^licne 134. ^-lAKk

I'Oii KENT—6-room flat. •»« eee»>
pied by .Miss Casey. Witt be «aotat
September 16. A real plaoa t« ttr«L

J. M. Collins

FOB SALE
FOR SAliE—Cottage of live rooms and

bath room, at 100& But Second
street. Inquire wlthta. 12-lwk

FOIi S.\LE—A few pure OTOd Boatk
Down Yoarllug Bucks. See M. C.
Kirk. . lim

FOR SALB—Seven passenger Stude-
baker Touring Car, in good condi-

tion. Will lell cheap. Call Uii^
office. 11 - 2

TOR SALE>—Must sell my nve passen-

ger car, v.cod coudllion, clioap, by

October l I. 10, Huwin, G03-U. 10-tf

LOST
LOST—Pair of gold rimleaa jpfotaolea.

.

Wedneeday. Not In oaae. Pleaaa,
return to Ledger and receive re-

.

ward. IMt-pk^

4

FOR SALE
Martin GoouGy Fari

(U M, Acres Near Orangebiifs

THERE IS AN EIGHT BOOM HOUSE, 0000 .f^/tMOO
BARNS, OOOD STABLE AND OTHER OUTBUILDINOlll OV IRI
FARM, ALL IN FIRST CLASS CONDITION. '

THIS FARM IS OOOD TOBACCO LAND AND A BAROAIM.

WU.III AT MT OmOl, ON IQUAll MAL IQVABI.

fHERMAN ARN .

••WILL ilU. TIB BABffl" «T / ^
No 8 Eart iMond Stmt. HAVSVILUI, K^'

SjnWhen l\|ly Ship Comes In WASHINCTQII
I OPERA HOUSL t

r
MM


